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Abstract
Summary: PhamDB is a web application which creates databases of bacteriophage genes, grouped
by gene similarity. It is backwards compatible with the existing Phamerator desktop software while
providing an improved database creation workflow. Key features include a graphical user interface,
validation of uploaded GenBank files, and abilities to import phages from existing databases, modify existing databases and queue multiple jobs.
Availability and implementation: Source code and installation instructions for Linux, Windows
and Mac OSX are freely available at https://github.com/jglamine/phage. PhamDB is also distributed
as a docker image which can be managed via Kitematic. This docker image contains the application
and all third party software dependencies as a pre-configured system, and is freely available via
the installation instructions provided.
Contact: snelesen@calvin.edu

1 Introduction
Phamerator is a tool developed for the purpose of comparing and analyzing bacteriophage (phage) genomes, allowing the visualization of the
genomic mosaicism that characterize phage genomes (Cresawn et al.,
2011). Phamerator has been an important instrument of analysis for
thousands of undergraduate students participating in SEA-PHAGES
(Science Education Alliance – Phage Hunters Advancing Genomic and
Evolutionary Sciences; Jordan et al., 2014; http://seaphages.org).
Students and faculty have used Phamerator in several publications
(Hatfull, 2012, 2013; Pope et al., 2011, 2014), including a recent comparison of a large number of phages (Pope et al., 2015), greatly expanding knowledge of bacteriophage diversity and evolution.
Phamerator has largely been used with a single, shared database.
However, it does have the ability to connect to other databases. As
the SEA-PHAGES program has grown and diversified its approaches
for isolating new bacteriophages, including using new bacterial
hosts, there has been an increasing need for faculty and student researchers to create and manage custom Phamerator databases tailored to their bacterial host and unique research questions (Grose
and Casjens, 2014; Merrill et al., 2014).
Here we describe PhamDB, a web-based application which provides an improved workflow for the creation and management of

Phamerator databases. A Phamerator database contains genome
information as well as computed information about gene similarity.
Pairwise comparisons of the predicted amino acid sequences of
genes are used to assign them to families, termed ‘phams’. Whole
genome pairwise comparisons are also made at the nucleotide level.
Computed phams and nucleotide comparisons are stored in a database, and Phamerator allows researchers to view data and visualizations from this database (Cresawn et al., 2011).
Previously, databases for Phamerator were created using a series
of scripts, posing significant barriers to entry to non-technical users.
Creating databases this way required comfort with the Unix command line, the completion of a number of sequential steps, and responding to error messages. This required a significant investment
of time, and troubleshooting sometimes required communication
with the researchers who develop and maintain Phamerator.
PhamDB eliminates this learning curve by providing an improved
database creation workflow, including a web interface powered by a
completely re-written database creation engine with a focus on input
validation, early error detection, graceful error recovery, and actionable, human readable error reporting.
When creating a database, the user can upload GenBank files or select phages from existing databases. GenBank files are then checked
for the necessary elements and format to be used with Phamerator, and
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2 Implementation
PhamDB is written in Python, allowing it to use the same bioinformatic libraries as Phamerator. Validation measures have determined
that identical phams are constructed by PhamDB and the previously
existing scripts method. PhamDB databases are stored in MySQL
and use the same schema as Phamerator. The program is organized
into three layers of abstraction—the web application front end, the
web application back end, and the core database creation engine.
The application can be installed by non-expert users on a server or
on a single user machine. Note that we are not providing here a web
hosted service, but rather PhamDB must be installed on a user’s own
hardware.
The front end is a combination of static HTML along with
JavaScript and a JSON API to facilitate interactive user interface
elements, such as uploading phages and live status information on
running jobs. While the interface was designed with desktop users in
mind, mobile first design practices were followed to ensure that the
site is fully functional on devices with smaller screens, such as
phones and tablets.
The web back end is built using the Flask micro framework.
Metadata on PhamDB databases, jobs and uploaded GenBank
files are stored in a MySQL database. Jobs are run on a separate
worker process, and communication between the web back end and
worker process is facilitated by RabbitMQ, an asynchronous message broker. The worker process calls the database creation engine
and reports status back to the web back end.

2.1 Database creation engine
The database creation engine handles all PhamDB database operations. It provides operations which include creating a blank database, deleting a database, exporting a database as an SQL file,
importing a database from an SQL file and building phams. The
core of the database engine is the pham building function. Rather
than providing separate operations for adding phages, removing
phages and computing phams, these are combined into a single operation. This ensures that the results are the same regardless of what
order phages are added or removed.
Specifically, the pham building operation is implemented as
the rebuild function, whose arguments include a database name, list
of GenBank files to add and optionally a list of phage ids to remove.
This method reports status and errors through a callback
method, making it possible to display live status information during
long running jobs. Rather than exiting after the first error, the database creation engine is able to report all errors before aborting the

operation. The rebuild method uses database transactions to ensure
that in the event of invalid input or unexpected failure, the database
is reverted to its original state. As a result, Phamerator databases
never end up in an invalid intermediate state. Operations are either
completely successful or no changes are made at all.
The rebuild operation runs as follows. First, uploaded GenBank
files are validated. Then, the program checks for conflicts such as
duplicate phages. Next, phams are calculated using the same method
as recent versions of Phamerator database creation scripts, which involves two iterations of kClust (Hauser et al., 2013; Older versions
of the Phamerator scripts used CLUSTALW and BLAST to create
phams (Cresawn et al., 2011)). Finally, the new phams are uploaded
to the database and, if the option is selected, rpsblast (http://www.
ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/staff/tao/URLAPI/wwwblast/node20.html) is used
to search the NCBI Conserved Domain Database for homology to
each gene.

3 Conclusions
PhamDB provides an improved Phamerator database creation workflow that has been validated by the original Phamerator authors,
and usability tests with undergraduate students and faculty confirmed a low barrier to entry. PhamDB also facilitates analyses that
were previously unwieldy. For instance, phages that infect a newly
studied bacterium in our laboratory have no close relatives in
GenBank and their predicted amino acid sequences have few or no
matches. When a Phamerator database was constructed containing
these phages, shared features of genome architecture, gene function
and amino acid sequence similarity were readily identified. Finally,
PhamDB scales well, as we have successfully constructed databases
of bacterial genomes.
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error messages for invalid files include a description of the problem
and the line number where it occurs. The user can deselect uploaded
phages or add additional phages before creating a database. Database
creation operations are queued as jobs, with one job running at a time.
This allows researchers to explore different research questions by queuing several new databases at once, rather than having to wait for the
first database to be processed before creating another.
After database construction, users can remove or add phages and
reconstruct the database. Instructions for connecting Phamerator to
the correct server and databases are displayed for the user to copy
and paste into Phamerator preferences. Existing databases can be
imported as .sql files, and databases can be exported as .sql files for
backup purposes.
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